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'Say'aud corn and buds and flowers,
ice and fruit and wine,—

Snns and Seasons, slcots and showers,
" "Bring; In turn, those giftsdivine.
Spring blows, Summer grows,

> Autumn reaps, Winter keeps;
gpring.prepares, Summer provides,

: Autumn hoards, and Winter hides.
Oome, then, Irionda their praises sound,
.. Summer, Autumn, Winter, Spring,

I'M they run their yearly round,
Each In turn with gladness sing!

‘Time drops blessings as he flies—
f '-'Time makes ripo and Time makes wise.

Amnsing Incident.
On# of the stores of this city wtia, a few days

#fto;ihe scenrof an amusing mistake. A gen-

tleman from'.the country who had, in view oi the
nearness of Christmas, been supplying himself
at a.blothlng store with a new onttlt, consisting

of such articles ns go to complete a gentleman s
wardrobe, stepped into a dry goods store where
B lady equally mindful of her person, was pro-
oaring such articles as go to make up.a lady’s
wardrobe. Having completed her purchases,
and her package being made up, it was placed ]
near that ofthe gentleman, and the two bundles
—doubtless feeling "Christmas in thebones”—
concluded to play a track upon their unsuspec-
ting owners \ and therefore took it in their
pranking beads to swap themselves. This they
slyly did, and soonfound themselves travelling
qa—-the gentleman’s purchases affectionately
hogged up In the lady’s embrace, and her “tlx-
lus**rtiSjly slowed away under the arm oi the
genflemiui?•' The two purchasers, on reaching

homes, were, of course, eager
to display .their, finery to their friends, and
consequently.addressed themselves to the work
of opening their bundles, which they soon did,
When 10l and behold! what was their amusement
to And,a» Pat says, <* faith, and it was neither
ol fhOrai**' . Thegentleman’s sundry unmention-
able articles, delighted with the success of the
trick, impudently danced out, shocking the sen-
(abilities Uf the lady; wlrile her goods timidly

.peeped forth from beneath the folds of the pa-,
ashamed of the company they had got in,

dnd looking perfect nondescripts to the unac-
customed eye of the astonished beholder. The
two disappointed ones early the next morning
sought the same store, where, fortunately, they
met, ottd having bloshlngly exchanged their
frolicsome bundles, “ went on their way rejoic-
ing,*’—VirginiaPaper .

ATahXKC 05'tub Uailboad.—lt {a said that
tho Highlanders in Canada wept when they tend
upon Scotch heather, and that when a Swiss I
soldier hears his nativojiirs in a foreign country
hejsafihoted to tears. All men like to hear
the tnuste Of their vernacular. Even the true
boni.Yankee, like outsell, direct from Taunton,
goqv)tlnXoS'feels similar emotions. The other
day ire took a short rido upon the railroad. All
at onCO the train carao to a stand—a raw-boned
Yankee (wo took him to bn Pcleg Sass, tho
brother of Job Saw.) demanded tho reason.—
On being told that they were on tho side track,
awaiting for another train, be pushed up tho
window, and projected bis bead and halfhis bo-
dyto«ee what was the matter.

ti jjy golly 1” said he, “there she ocmes, licky-
tyswiwsell” TPhon tho train began to pass he
held hfs breath till tho last car had passed.—
Then hepushed half Ids body again out of the
window and watched the receding train. At
lengthho drew in his anaconda frame and draw-
ing a long breath, ho broke the silence, “ By
gosh nil firelocks—no wonder that people is
skeorod that ride on the Railroad."—Toledo
Slade,

ftj?*Tt Is said to have been satisfactorily de-
monstrated, that every time a wile scolds her
husband sho adds a now wrinkle to her face 1 It
la thought that the announcement of this fact
willbare a most salutary eflbct, especially ns it
is’tfftderstood that every time a wife smiles on
her husband, itwill remove one of the old wrin-
kles I Hr. Caudle is delighted with the discov.
ery, and anticipates sunshine the year round, as
Mr*. Caudlo has an unquenchable desire to ap-
pear young and handsome, and mourns deeply
oyer therapid departure of her youthfulcharms.
P6W Curtain-lectured husbands are looking up.

What is sympathy,''asked Iko trfrtfiicd*
not got very far io the humanities, Mrs. Part-
ington was at the JiUio white pine table, buaiod
withher Thanksgiving pies, with tier gown pin-
ned op to a festoon behind, that upholstery
might Invain try to imitate, and she stopped
short as the jno crust she was rolling out to an-1
swer him. “ Sympathy,'’ said she. sublimely, !
holding the rolling pin in her left hand, “ sytn- j
palhy is that feeling th.it enters into a man and
warms the cockerels of his heart, and leads him I
to send round turkeys to bless the hearts and |
other In’grds of tho poor nl Thanksgiving. God,
help 'on*while those that have no sympathy net
as if there was a perdition wall between them
and everybody else, for whom tho poor never
siyi God bless vmi.” Ike was deeply engaged
With what site said, at the same time engaged in
trying tho quality <>f the moat for the mince
pies.

WOMiN’rt SI'HKUK. 1110k HUH never Wrote !\I)V

thing more beautiful ami true than the follow
Ing : “ The true woman for whose ambition a
husband's lore and her children'll adoration in-
sufficient; who applies her military instincts to
the discipline of her household, and whoso leg.
Islatlvea exercise themselves in making laws for
her nurse; whoso intellect has field enough lor
her In communion with her husband, and whoso
heart asks no other honors than his lovo and ml-
miration | a woman who does not think it a
wekness to attend to her toilet, and who does
not disdain to bo beautiful; who believes in Iho
virtue of glossy hair and well-lilting gowns, and
who eschews rents and raveled edges, slip slop
shoes and audacious make-ups; a wdman who
speaks low, and does not speak much; who la
patient and gentle, and intellectual and Indus-
triousj who loves more than she reasons, and I
rarely argues, but adjusts with a smile; such n 1
woman is the wife wo have all dreamed of once j
io our lives, and who is the mother wo still wor. I
ship Inthe barkward distance of the past; such '
a Woman as this docs more for human nature,
and more for woman’s cause, than all the sea
captains, barristers, Judges, and members of
Parliament puttogether—God-given and God-
blessed as sho is.

Ahsoddib or tub GniAvrr.—Tho Now Op.

leans Sun relates a humorous story of a very
well dressed and genteel looking person, who
was carious to boo tho Giraffe, and who stepped
up to tho “man wot’* recalves the money with-

ers the Giraffe to bo seen hero ?”

«»Yes sir.”
“ I want to soo him.*'
“ IVery well* sir-”
“U*sfifty omits. Isn’t It f”
“One dollar, sir. Fitly coots for servants.”
“Well, I’m a servant.”
“Yon a servant V*
:*«Yes sir.”
‘‘“Tho devil I Whose?”

“Yours, sir, your humbln servant.”
“Walkln amt lake a seat."
Tho joke was worth the price of admission.
07* A now Poor House, in Cook County. Ul-

tras recently Inaugurated by a grand ball.—
The ideals indicative of proems, and the ex-
ample mat bo useful. Opening a Poor House

» ball I ‘•This is a great country.”

07“ Afriend Bold to another, on seeing n
handsome equipage wailing in ibe, street, “1
should like a drive out, would’nt you L '

‘Get in, replied tho wag, and ‘l’ll bo bound
for it, they’ll soon drive you out.’

07* Henry Ward Beecher savs that ‘Dress
docs not make tho man, hot when the mania
made, ho looks better dressed up.*

Q7* An exchange tells us. that paper collars
for gentlemen aro about coming Into fashion.—
Tho Know-Nothings hare sworn oil’ wearing
any more Irish linen.

' 07 There aro certain exciting epochs in a

woman’s lifethat aro never forgotten S suchas
for instance, tho first time she carries a para-
sol ; thofirst time aho receives a valentine; the
first time she goes to an evening, party; the
first iimo A proposalifi made to her; tho first
time sho wears a silk dress and the first time
bho puts on ibe wedding ring-

.^G'dn'nsl
W. K. CAMPBELL.j. H. weise,

Bai at Weito Sc Campbell’*

NEW and cheap store, south-west corner of
Hanover and Loutlier streets. We now feel

a pleasure in announcing that wo have just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment of
Springand SummerGoods, which wo will offer
at such prices as cannotfall to please the public.
Tho stock consists of

J>rc«» Woods,
Black and fancy dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, &c.

Embroideries, fyc.
A handsome lot of Spencers, l/nderslooves, col-
lars, ruffllngs. edgings, Insertings,mourning col-
Jars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics!
Ginghams, Cheeks, Tickings, Muslins, Joans,

Kcd and white Flannels, 4cc.

A of Cloths, Casaimeroe
and Nestings, very cheap.

* lion nets!
A large assortment of Ladles and Misses French
Lace, Gossamerc, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnet*; Misses Flats at vory low prices.

Hats I
Men and Hoys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl
Senate ami Palm Leaf Hats.

J’aniftuJa, UtnbrullJU)ami Looking Gluaaos, vcr
ohuap

Boots ami Shoes/
W> arc selling ft largo lot of Ladies Shoes and
(Jailers at greatly reduced prices, as wo Intend
discontinuing this brunch of our business.

Groceries /

Uio and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffer, Brown and
white Sugars, Loverlng’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and SpiCes.

Our slock for variety and cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in the county. Those

[ who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
‘ u{ ieasonable prices, should not fail togive US ft

'.rail. W'EISE h CAMPBELL.
Carlisle. April 5, IHol.

Fail (6 Winter Clothing!
Henry K. Hitter,

.Souf/i lluuocrr street, next door o the Post-office,
Carlisle, (

World) inform his friends and (ho public
that bo has lately added largely to his

stock,and Is fully prepared to supply all who
umv favor bun with a call, withany, article inhis
line. We ban Just completed a most extensive
assortment of

Spring Sc Summer Clothing,
which lie Hatters hlmsult ho cun sell as cheap If
not cheaper, than any other establishment In
this counly.

fie lias always on hand a groat variety of ready
made clothing, suitable for ail seasons,magufuc.
turee under Ids own supervision,find guaranteed
to give satl.H/aotJon to purchasers.

Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,
Casshnors h Vestings, with a full supply of Full
fc Winter Goods, which will bo made up in a
fashionable and durable manner, nt short notice
Hnd on reasonably terms.

Ho would call attention to his slockol Shirts,
Coliars, Cravats, llandkorchloft, Suspenders,
ilosieiy, &0., which is most complete.

For the liberal patronage horctolureoxtoudod
1,11,1( iio fuels-indebted to his numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that i\o efforts will be
sp.in-d in futuro to please thorn In stylo, manu-
facture and price. Give us a call.

Doc. 12, .

A CARO.
Dr. H. W. Cauftnan

WOULD respectfully announce to tho citi-
zens of Carlisle and vicinity that after an

experience of twelve years in the practice of
Medicine, be ban located himself In their midst

l for the purpose of devoting Ids entire attention
totbn practice of tbo profession, and would re-
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

Ills ofllcu and residence Is next door to 0.1 Maftlaughllu’s Hotel, North Hanover st.Carlisle, .1 une 22, 1864—0m.
Notice

IS hereby given, that application win bo mado
to the next Legislature, agreeably to the con-

stitution and laws of the OommouwouUUofPenn-
sylvania, Tor an alteration In tho charter of tho
Carlisle Deposit© Bank, so as toconfer upon!
said Bank tho rights and privileges of a bank of]
issue, tochange tho name to that of “The Car-
lisle Bank/* and,to increase tho capital stock
( ,no hundred and fifty thousand dollars, (fprac-

tlodblo. By order of the Board of Directors.
WM. M. BBETBM, Cashier.

Carlisle, Jime 2tt, 1861—Om

gPEKDID JEWELRY I

Thomas conlyn, west High st., a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, Ims just

received the largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered in Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold
j® and Silver Watches of every variety, and

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver ta-
and tea spoons, silver table forks and

butter knives, gold anti silver spectacles, ladles’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pons
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, oar ami linger rings, nt all prices, breast
pins.&c. Also, Accordenns and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are Invited to call
anti examine Ibu assortment. We are prepared
to sell nt very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all (roods warranted to bo as fine os sold for.

THOMASCONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 28, 1858.

HATS 1 HATS! I

Til E subscriber respectfully informs Ins
friends ami the public generally, that ho has

removed bis Hat and Cap Store to his new build-
ing in Main street, whero ho will be glad to nee
ins old customers and friends. He has now on

hand a splendid assortment of Hats of
fSnf all descriptions, from the commonWool

(lie finest Fur and Silk Hub, and at
priccstW must suit every one who has an eye
to getting the worth of hia money. His Silk,
Moleskinand Denver Hals, are unsuri«issed for
lightness, durnbdity and finish, by those of any
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Calland examine

WM. n. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 20, 1868,

Patent Galvenlzcd Iron Tubing,
FOB CHAIN PUMPS.

THE Tubing, made of Galvanized Iron by
patent machinery, possesses great strength,

combined with simplicity and neatness, and Is
warranted not to corrode, Is now offeredfor sale
at the wnrohous of tho Jmeriean Gahenised Iron
Works, No. 14, North Tenth Street, Phlla.—
A full assortment of our American Galvanized
Sheet and Hoofing Iron always on hand.

All orders promptly attended to by
[Juno 10,8m] McOUIXOUGH feCo.

TuUo Wotlcc,
THAT all persons about commencing house-

keeping, and all In want of them can get supplied
withknives & forks, spoons, ladles, coffee-mills,
pans, kettles, band-irons, 6tc., at a very lowrato,
.by 11. SAXTON.

1 March 2il, 1863*

TABLE OIL.—A now lot of superior TnbloOH,as also Pickles, Tmuatto Ketchup, Bay
.Hum, French Mustards,ko. forenloby

| Aug> 0} 186*. J. w. ROT.

Ifew York Advertisement
From Visscher rf'Schcll’s Getfi. Advertising
llousc,

' American;Artists’ Ifhlbn!
THE American Aifisfa’ Union, would respect-

fully annouheo to the citizens of tbo United
Statesand the Canadas, that tor the purpose of
cultivatinga taste; for tho fiuo arts throughout
the country, and,with tho view of enabling every
family to .become possessed ofa gallery ofEn.
gravings, by the Firct Jlrtisfs of the Jtge.
They have doteritiised, inorder to create an ex-
tensive sale for their Engravings, and thus not
only give ouijiloyiucnt to a largo number ofart-
ists and others, but Inspire among ourcountry-
men a tasto for works of art, to present to the
■purchasers, of tholr engravings, when 2o0,00()
of them are sold, *

250,000 Gifts, of the actual cost 0/ $150,000
Each purchaser 9f_u One Dollar Engraving,

therefore, receives not onlyan Engraving richly
worth tho money, hut also a ticket which enti-
tles himto one of the Gifts when they aro dis-
tributed.

„
, , • _

For Five Dollars, a highly flnlshcdEngraymg,
beautilully painted in oil, and live gift tickets,
will ho sentj or five dollar’s worth of splendid
Engravings can bo selected from tho catalogue.

A copy of the catalogue, together with a spe-
cimen of one of the Engravings, can bo seen at
the office of this paper. \ '

For each dollar .sent, an Engraving actually
worth that sura, and a Gilt Ticket, will bo Im-
mediately forwarded.

agents
The Committee believing that the success of

this Groat National Undertaking will hamate-
rlally promoted by the energy and enterprise of
intelligent and persevering Agents, have resol-
ved to. treatUith such on the most liberal terms.

Any person wishing lo,become an Agent, by
sanding (post paid,) $l, will rcpolMby
of mail, a one dollar engraving, a gilt ticket, a
prospectus, a catalogue and all other necessary
Information.

On tho final completion of the said, the Gifts
will bo placed in the hands of a Committee of
the purchasers to bo distributed, due notice of
which will bo given throughoutthe United Slates
and tho Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100 marblebusts of Waslnngt’nat $lOO $lO,OOO
100 “ “ Clay 100 10,000
100 <« « Webster 100 10,000
100 « (t Calhoun 100 10,000
60 elegant oil paintings, In splendid

giltframes, size Bx 4 It. each. 100 6,000
100elegant oil paintings 2x3 ft each, 60 6,000
500 steel plate engravings, brilliant-

ly col’d In oil, rich gilt frames
24x80 In. eachf 10 5,000

10.000 elegant steel plate engravings
col’d in oil, of the Washington
Monument, 20x20 in. each,

237.000 steel plate engravings, from
100 differentplates, now in pos-
session of, & owned by the Art-
ists’ Union, of thomarkot value
Of, from 60 cts to $1 00 each.

1 flrst-class Dwelling, In Blstst. N<
Y. City,

22 building lota in 100 and 101
ats. N. Y. city,«ach 20x100
ft. deep, at

100Villa Sites, containing each 10,
000 sq. ft. in the suburbs N,
V. city, and commanding a
magnificent view of the Hud-
son River and Long Island
Sound, at 600 50,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest, orsecurityofs2soea.,-''' 5,000

50 c< « “ HH) *4 5,000
100 n c« « 60 ‘( 6,000

250 << “ “ 20 «*•' 6,000
2000 “ *•

“ 6 “ 10,000
Reference in regard to thoReal Estate, P. J.

Fisscher & Co., Heal Estate Brokers, K. Y.—
Orders, (post paid,X.wilh money enclosed, to bo
addressed,

J. W. HOLBROOKE, Scc’ry,
p 606 Broadway, K. Y«

Engravings in tho catalogue nro now
ready for delivery/ Aug 10, 1854—Cm

4 40,000

41,000

12,000

1000 22,00

“mail. Know Tliyaulf.5’

An Invaluable Book for 25coifs. —“Every fa-
mily shouul have a copy. 7 *

100,00
vised and improved: jbsf tested.

DR. HUNTER,S V Medical Manuel and Hand*
Book lor the AfllictOd—containing an outline of
the origin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by soif-abuso or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. Writ-
ten in a familiar £ylc, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of docencyj with on outline of com-
plaints incident tb-Fcmalcs, from the result of
some twenty yearsViraccosafnl practice, exoln-
slvcly. devoted tothj cure ofdiseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which Is added receipts for the euro ofthe
above diseases, ami a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and curoiofthe Fever and Ague.

Testimony of TA* Professor of Obstetrics in

Penn. College, Philadelphia— “DR. HUN-
TER'S MEDICAL MANUEL’—The author
of this work, unlike Iho majority of those who
advertise to euro thb discascsof which It treats

is a graduate of one of the best Colleges In the
United States. It nffordd mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udforluuatc, or to the vie
Um of malpractice, ftB a successful ami expo,
rlonced practitioner, in whose honorand integ.
rily they may place the greatest confidence

Jos. S. Lonoshoue, M. U.
From A. Hoodicflrfi,M. D., of Penn. Uitiver

tily, Pltitadelj)hta.-~lt gives me pleasure to atk
my testimony to the professional ability of tin
Author of the “Medical Manual.”—Ntuner
oub cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some ol them ol long standing, have come un
der my notice, In which his skill lias been maul
lest in restoring to perfect health, In some case
where the patient has been considered boyom
medical aid. In ‘the treatment of Semina
weakness, or disarrangement of the function
produced by self-abuse or Excess of vunery
I do not know his mper/or In the prrfession.-
I have been acquainted with the Author some
thirty years, and drum it no more than justice
to him as well us kindness to the unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him
as one Inwhoso professional skill and integrity
they may safely cotifldo themselves.—Alvbkd
Woodwaud, M. D.

“This la, without exception, the most com-
prehensive ami Intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses Itself to the reason of
its readers. It Is free frojn all objectionable
matter, and no parent) however fasllduous. can
object to placing ildn the hands of his sons.—
The author has devoted many years to Um treat-
mentof the various Complaints treated of, and,
with too little breath to puff, and too little pre-
sumption to Impose, ho hasoflered tothe world,
at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, tho
fruit of some twenty years’ most successful
practice.”—Herald.

“Ko teacher or parent should bo without tho
knowledge Imparted In this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
raw to the youth undertheir charge. ’’—People's
Jldvocate,

A Presbyterian clergyman In Ohio, writing of
“Huntcr’sMedlcalManuel”says:—I'‘Thousands 1
Upon thousands of out yputh, by evil example
ami Influence of tho passions, have been led (nr

to the habit of self-pollution, without realizing
the sin and (earful consequences upon them-
selves and theirpoatority. Thoconstitutions of
thousands who are ‘ raising families have been
enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know tho cause or the euro. Anything that can
bo done so to enlighten and Influence tho pub-
lic mind as to chock, and ultimately to remove
tills wide-spread source ofhuman wretchedness,
would confer tho greatest blessing next to tho
religion of Jesus Christ, on Dio present and
coming generation. .Intemperance (or tho use
oflntoxlcaling drinks) though it slain thou-
sands upon thousands, Is nota greater scourge
to the human racOy Accent my thanks on be-
halfof tho afiUctoq. and, believe mo, your co-
worker In tho good-work you are so actively en-
gaged in.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will ho ior-
wardotl, free o( postage, to any part of tho Uni-
ted States for 25 cents, or six copies forsl.
Address (post paid) COSDKN 5; CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 100, Philadelphia.

oyßooksollorsi'Canvasaorsand BookAgents
, supplied on tho moat liberal tonus.fesptowbvr T, I6st—lf.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall <fe Winter

Q[Cn~s£?
At the Store of the subscriber, the Great Martfor

Dry-Goods, Gm-crica, Boots $ Shoes.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers that he has

returned from Philadelphia, with a largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring und Summer Goods,
consisting In part of

Ladies 7 Dress Goods ,

Such as black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do LaiueS, Mona,
do Bego, Bombazines, plain,figured and change-
able Poplins, Lawns,Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, itc., &c.

Gentlemen7
* Dress Goods,

such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Ousslmere, satin und
fancy Vestings, black Rt Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves. &c.

HATS AND CAPS.
A large assortment of "Mens’ He Boys* Hats and

Cups, embracing every style and quality. Also,
a large and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS.—Bleached St unbleached Musv
Un, Chocks, - Tickings, .leans, Drills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Tabio-lln-
ons, Stc.

• BOOTS <5- SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men’s, Women’s R: Children's Boots fit Shoes,
Jenny Lind St buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GliOt'EltlES.—A largo assorsinent of Gro-

ceries, such ns Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice,
• Teas, &c., Rcc.

All who visit our establishment arc free to ac-
• knowledge that wo are selling Foreign and Do-

I mGstic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c.,al aston-
' ishingly low prices. Ourlow prices have already
• attracted a large number of people. The atten-
-1 (ion of all who wish good bargains is solicited,

* us great inducement scan be offered topurchasers.
* Don’t forgot the old stand, Uumorlch’s corner,

8 North Hanover street.
I Butler, Eggs, Rugs nnd Soap taken at marks
I prieen. N. W. WOODS,-Sgitil.

a Carlisle, Dec. 13, IBM.

Citizens of Cumberland Count)’.

WHO desire good goods at the lowest prices
and a very largo and heavy stock toselect,

from, are Invited to call at tho old Cheap Store,
for
Silks, Bareges, Bonnots ft Ribbons,
Tissues, Lawns, Parasols,
Barege de Lnlnes, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams, T)o Boges, Laces, Edgings,
Calicoes Alpaclms, French Worked Collars,
Muslins, Checks, Spring Shawls,
Tickings. Diapers, Dress Trimmings,
Cloths, Cttsslmores, Vestings, Summer Sluflh,
ami a great variety ol other poods, embracing,
wo believe, every article In our line, to which
all wanting bargains, are requested to examine
as wo are cutting goods very close this Spring,
and no mistake. BENTZ ft BROTHERS.

December ] <5, 1851.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shaded by the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
for sale by

April 18, 1854
IIENHY SAXTON,

Save your Old Metal.

CASH paid for Old Metal, euch as Copper,
Drafts and Iron, at tlio Carlisle Foundry and

Machine Shop.
Aug. ID, 1854—8 m

Corn Slicllcm.

ALEXANDERS Pttlcnt Corn Shollor, dee]
cluilly ilio best and cheapest now In use

Farmers are requested to cull anil examine 11
the Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, or m
Saxton's Hardware Store. For sale at reason'

able prices hy GAUDNEU &'BItOWN.
August 10, 1851—« m

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Puking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,uml all other diseases oftho Lungs,
fur sale at B. J. KEEPER'S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1864.

CRACKERS.— A notv supply of fresh Water,
Soda, Butter, Flo-nlo, Sugar end .Trenton

Biscuit—Just received and for sale hy;.
[ Aug. S, 1861. J. W. EBY.

Fire Insurance,

THE Allen and Kant Ponnsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, Is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, riz s

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorges, Michael Cock-
lln, Melchoir Drcnneman, Christian Stajman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coovor, Howls Ilyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacobilum-
Tuii, Joseph Wickershnro, Alexander Cnthcnrt.

The rates of insurancearc us low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are Invited t~
make application to tho Agents of the Compan;
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. U. MOSSEH, President.
Henry Logan, Vice President.

Lewis Urea, Secretary-
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
March 23, 1854,

AGENTS.
Ci'mdfrlakd Covntt.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland ; C- B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zeartng, Shircnmnstow'n; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Alii, Churchtown; Samuel Graham, West
Punnsboro; James McDowell, Frankford; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton; Snmuol Woodlmrn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benj-min Haver-
stick, Mochnnlcahurg: John Sherrlck, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shopherdstowm

York Countt.—JohnBowman.DHlsburg; P.
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W> Craft, Pur-
adiso.

IlAnniHDUno.—TTouscr & Lochman.
Membersof the Compauy having policiesabonl

to expire, can bnvo them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of (he Agents.

WAIriL PAPER FOR THE
MILLION.

I HATE just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass In stylo, quality

and prlco any that Ims over been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfullysolicit a call from the per-
sons In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any luthe Borough, and In style and price
has butfew rivals In the city. I only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
mv chased designs cannot fall to please the most
fastidious. , JOHN P. LYNE

Weti tiifi of North Hanover it.
Carlisle, March 23,

FIRST ARRIVAL OF HARD.
WARE 1

rpHE subscriber havingreturned from the city, I_[ has justopened for the Spring trade a largo 1
and well selected stock of Foreign nnd Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
in that lino of business. Theattention of friends
and the public generally is respectfully directed
to the assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods of all kinds will be sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenter* and Builder*—are invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Serous, Glass, Putty, Oil, PnJnto, f*c —

Uomcmbor the old stand, In High slroot,
where they arc for sale cheap.

HENRY SAXTON.
ot j March 23, 18G8.

WANTED.
CARPENTERS, cabinet makers,mlll-wrights

wagon-makers, slioc-innkcrß, ami mechanics
generally, who arc in want of TOOLS, tocall at
Lyric's, wlicro you con always bo supplied with
a full Kltt of superior tools of the best manu-
facture, warranted, at prices lower that over was
hoard ot. JOHN I’. LYNE,

West tide of AT. Hanover it•

May 11,1861. ■
Tlii'cnlilnp Muehlma.

OP the best make oonatanUy on hand nmlfpr
sals at the Oarlialo Foundry and Machine

Shop. GARDNER & BROWN.
August 10,1851.—but

THE MARRIAGE STATE?Wiall Happtnes* and IfeoifJt. or JrjUtrn
; mcfsueti, ntteua 4tt.. . V

MOST STARTLINIQONSIDERATIONS !

c Kcflectioiis for tho Thoughtful.
Strange that countless hmnon beings exist wjj

drag" through life ns;do tho beasts of thoflold e,tbo insects of tho earth, evincing no more thought
or reflection than though tho noble faculties of
were not vouchsafed to them. 14
' 'Many snob hrd husbands and fathers, upon whomare dependent thohealtb, tho wcll-bolng, and Uuhappiness of a confiiHng'and affectionatewife, withfamily of.olmdrcn,,

: . - . UOW miATTKNR thattub

WIFE. LINOEHfI FEOM TEAR TO. YB&S
In that pitiable,condition os not oven for one dav ta-feel tho-happy and oxhilcratlng influence Incident
to tho ot\Joyuient of health *

She may not ..bo an invalid confined to her bedor ovon to her room; ns her pride, ninbilion »ndenergy induce and nervo her to lake person*!charge of her household, oven whoa her health wit!
. not admit of it; but she is nevertheless perceptlbW' sinking from day to day,-and always ailing. r v

Thus, day after day, and month after month tran-spire. Hot boolth daily sinks, till finally cron thexpo of recovery no longer remains. And thus
THE BLOOMING Bride,

■Jut a few years ago'in the flush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently .inexplicably, becomes & feeble, sickly, dg.
Initialed wife, with frame, emaciated, servo on*
strung, .spirits depressed, countenance bearing thi
impress of suffering, and an utter physical un}
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and da«i
iirlse from organic or constitutional causes. Bat
oftonor, by far ofloncr, to grass and fnoxeusablj
ignorance of the simplest and plainest' rules of
lienltli fta connected with the marriage State, (hf
riulation Of which entails disease, aufforing «Qrf
misery, not only to the wife; but often

Herolilary.CompliilnU upon llie ChlMnn
•‘unto THU TUIItD • ANb FOURTH 'OBMEtUTION’*
rranstnUtlng CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY* gout,
KING’S EVIL, and other disease**
* ns a

DREADFUL inheritance
from tire Parent*. .

Aml must this continual Shall we be wtio In
*ll Umt concerns the catllo of our fields, our hortci
our sheep, cons, our oxon, the nature ana
character of the soil wo possess, the texture and
quality of our goods and merchandise; but in all th&l
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human

'lg

functions nnd passions, subject to groat derange*
moot, involving oitr future peace and happiness—-
in nit ll>al concerns (ho health and-wolfsre of (be
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chib
dren; in nil that concerns tho mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be L*
mertrd In the darkest and
benighted ignorance,

AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so prodoc*
tiro of its bitter fruits I How long ehajl the wife
and mother bo ignorant of tho nature, character and
causes of tho various womli and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating In a complicationof
diseases utterly ond hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for over close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at on
nnderalanding of ourselves ns men and women,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
populating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND VORDEB

jVo Intxlxtnd or trife need be ignormd of irliol
inffiw them mod to knou* tii strut e thor health
tul hnypiness. Vml kmirleelgt u contained tn a
tile trui k entitled
the JIARUIRD WOMAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DO. A M MAIMUCKAU,

rROFES«nK OK DIRKA'JBS OK WOMAN.

Out tfufxtr'Jlh lrt«». PP 'iio- Prirt 50 f'"' l
(<?v pisf FArr.ii, KxniA niNurso, $1 00 ]

pint published In 1917i and it it not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering Hint RVBUY FKMAI.K,
wlirtlirr MAKUIRI) OU NOT, «*« here

acquire n fall knowledge of the Ma-

ture, chnrnr.tcr mul rnuscs of her
complaint*. with the various

symptom*, nutl thut ttcnrly
HALF A MILLION COPIES

ijltouM bare been iold II la iroprncllcahlo lo pod-

rcy fully ibu rarinna subjects Iroaiod of, m thev
are of n ntluro eliirlty intended fur the married,
ur tboao contemplating marrisigo.
UPWARDS OP OMB lIIIN'DRICD THOU-

BAND COPIKH
lave been SUNT BY MAIL uiihln Iho Inst fp»
lontlw.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
HR NOT DRFH.4VtiF.Dt

Buy no hook unless Dr. A M. Maurlecau, 120
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on the titlo pope, and th«
entry »n tbu Clerk’s Office on tbo buck of ibo titlo
pope ; and buy only of rcHpcolnlilo nml honorable
dealers, orsend by mail, and address lo Dr. A M
Mauricenu, as there are spurious and surreptitious
Infringements of copyright.

*3“ Unon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM.
PANION" is sent (m.rrVv.l /rr») to any part of the
United States, ihe-Oaaada# and Dililsh Province*.
AU Letters imwt be pnet.pald, and addreassd to
Dr. A. M, MAURIOCAU, 80.1 IW.
Oily. Publishing Oftice. No 129 Liberty Sirevt*
Nsw-Tork.

For sale t.y Blanch and Cmp, Harrisburg; J.

Swartz, Dloomslmrg; J. S. Worth,Lebanon. \ D.
W. Do Witt, Milford | J. W. Ensmlnger, Dan-
heira ; H. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Uniontown; J. M. Baum, New Berlin; 11. A.

Lantz, Reading; E. T. Morso, Cranusvlllo, N- l •
U. P. Crocker,.Brownsville ; Wentz & Stark,

Carbondalc; Eldrcd & Wright, Williamsport; ».

Tuck, Wllkoabarroj G. W. Earle, Waynesboro ;
R. Crosky, Mercer; S.Leader, Hanover, S. W.
Taylor, Utica ; U. P, Cummings, Somerset; T.
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 28, 1851. _

THE subscriber has Just returned from the
Eastern cities, and has opened at his stand

in North Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to givo him a cidl as ho can - accommodate sn
from a needle to au anvil, one at prices to suit
the limes. -

To Housekeepers.—A groat assortment or
housekeeping articles, such us brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, ww-
flo irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, tmys, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea 8t table spoons, pockc
and pen knives In great variety, razor and rater
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,

tubs, water cangj,paluted buckets, wash boards,
Unproved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe*

Buobueb.—A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horte & painter’s brushes.

Juom.—Alargo stock of hammered bar iron,
rolled Iron of nil kinds, hoop Iron, sheet IroD,
round, square and bund iron, English
boxes, and steel ofall kinds.

Palms, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue,
Glass ofall sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A Bill assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoo-throac, Pegs, Knives, and; Tools of
all kinds. . 4 ,

Bioko's Fire Proof Paints of dlfloront colors.
To Caiipxnteus.—A full assortment of pianos,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bltta, bench
screws, augurs and augur blits, hatchets, &o>

To Coachmakers a Saddlers.—A first rots
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and aattlnett, bead
linings, imitation enameled leather, potent loath-

, or curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
. Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablo Castings,
; Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips' patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Sluldlotrees, Whips,and

article used by Saddlers vcry^choiip^
Carlisle, March 22, 1854, _

NOTICE.

I
\v’oi

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Dickinson
Saving Fund Society, located In Centerville,

Cumberlandcounty, Pa., will make applies lon
to tho next Legislature of the Commonwealthm
Pennsylvania, for an act of Incorporation, trim
a capital often thousand dollars, n”d ,j>rl,llcK
to Increase to twenty-live thousand dollars,nun
discounting privileges and power to receive tie-
posits, and such other powers and P» alleges a>

arc usually granted to Saving Institutions..
order of tho Hoard. A. G. MILLER,

Juno 20, 1861—Bin Treat r■

WALL PAPER.—A very largo lot of Wol
Paperof every sbodqntid design—atprlces

ranging from 0} eta. and upwards. The stock
consists of.a full assortment of common, satin.
Bllvoyod and gilt papers, all otnhhbu'injujimld

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles West of Harrisburg,-Pa,

Trrrc Eighth session of tins popular and flour-
ishing Institution, will commence on Mon-

day the 6th of Novembernext, under the most
favorable auspices. During the present year
such improvements and additions have been
made as Us increasing patronage demanded.—
The Principal will be assisted bya full corps of

experienced Teachers, and spe-
cial attention will be paid to the health and com-
fort of the students.

TERMS
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the

English branches, and Vocal music
per session of Bmonths,

Instruction In Latin or Greek, each
French or Gorman,
Instrumental Music,

The attention of Parents aud Guardians Is
earnestly invited to this Institution. Circulars
will bo furnished and any information will be
given on application, either personal or by letter
to D. DENLINGEK, Principal,

September 7,1864. Harrisburg, Pa.
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

JOHND. QORGAS would inform tho public
that ho has now on hand at his establishment,

on Marin St,,ncxtdoorto Marion Hall, a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to be found in
this county, which will be sold at the lowest pri-
ces for cash or approved credit. His stock
consists of a largo assortment of new and high-
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in the most complete manner, and cal-
culated foreither wood or coal, or both. Ail
the old standard patterns which have stood the
lest of experience, may be found at bis estab-
lishment. Also, a great variety of the most
approvod.-aud’-beautiful >EARLOR OFFICE
STOVES,.includinga -number of now styles,
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families and housekeepers
arc respectfully invited to give him a call before
purchasing elsewhere. Stoves delivered to any
part of tho country and put up at the shortest
notice. lie continues to do all kinds of TIN
ANDSIIEET IRON WAKE,and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand or will make to or-
der every article required by housekeopersor
others in this lino. His stock of Tin and Cop-
per Ware embraces every kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to tho best
manufactured. Persons in want of articles In
his line may Always be sure of being accommo-
dated to llielr satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 9, 1854.
Bargain* Extraordinary!

NEW GOODS!
THE subscriber has just returned from tho

cities of Now York and Philadelphia, tho
Cheapest nml most splendid assortment oj Fall
and Wluicr Goods ever brought to Car-
lisle.

Having purchased from several of tho largest
Importing houses in New York for cash, U will
enable me to offer Inducements and give better
bargains to my old customers and alt who may
favor him with a call, than con be had nt any
other store in the town or county. I have the
cheapest Flannels, Satinetts, Cloths, Kentucky
deans. Mouse de Lains. Do fieges, Mualinos,
Tickings, Ac. Ac., over offered in tho borough.

It is Impossible to enumerate one-half the ar-
ticles. Como one and all, in want of cheap
goods and judge for yourselves. We take plea-
sure in allowing our goods. Recollect tho Old

jStand, East High street.
CHARLES OGILBT.

Carlisle, October 12, 1864.

New Goods Again!'
PRIOES, REDUCED!

I AM now opening my second supply of Sum
mer Goods, which have been boughtfor cash

at astonishingly low prices,
Mus do Baize at 124 worth lof.
Lawns (Ihst colors) 64 worth 124. . 1
Lawns (fast colors) 124 worth 20.
Barege do Laiucs 6J worth 124*
Barege de Laines I2| worth 26.
Muslins 64 worth 8,
Baroge s 18| worth 81.
Black Silks 024 worth 87.
Black Silks $1 worth $1,26.
Stockings6$ worth 124*
Black Casshperes $1 worth $1,60,
A fhll assortment of Needle Worked Undcr-

slcevcs, Collarsand Cbimczctts.
Ladies Dress Coods,

n great variety, such asTissues, SummerSilks,
Lawns, Baragcs, &c.

SUMMER SHAWLS, very low.
Great Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves.
A good supply and very cheap, ol Gentlemen’s

Summer Clothes,
Pant Stuff & Vesting.

PARASOLS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, Cam-
bricks, Table Covers, Tickings, ChcckßjX.iucns,
Linen Handkerchiefs, Diapers, &c., cheaper!
thanever sold in Carlisle,

800/s and Shoes,
A little lower than ever. Having now tho.larg-
cst and cheapest stock of Now Goods in. the
county, I am determined to give all who will
favor mo with a call, great bargains.

Our old friends and'customers are earnestly
invited to call at the old store, East Main st.

Our motto is « short profits and quick sales. ”

CHAS. OGXLBY.
Carlisle, Juno 1,1854.

“Wo Strive to Please.”

THE' Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, rind ’all persons'

visiting the same, thatho has now on hand and
will continue to bff supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cukes, Bon Rons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and FruitDrops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where ho has jusi
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest imports-
tionu, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Prunes, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papicr-machie,
tin. India rubber, zinc, Kc.. such as tine wax, kid
and jointeddolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy, boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, puns, trumpets, do-
minosc, lotto and other games, fee., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMLY GROCERIES,
such as Lovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch. Indigo, Sale-
ratus, Green and Black Tens, Spices, Butter,
Water and’Sfida Crackers, Mutches, &c., and as
wc “ Strive to Please,” all are invited to call and
examine our stuck.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed oh him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P- MONYER.

Carlisle, March 28, 1884.
Useful, Urngrant, and GoodI

BJ. ICIEFFER has justreturned from Phll-
• adelphla, with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
slock, will make his establishment complete in
this department. In addition to the above, ho
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

Tho attention of ladles is especially Invited to
bis extensive assortment of fancy articles, La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every-
variety. Gentlemenare invited to examine his
fine assortment of Fancy ' Sopors, Chi-
na and Porcelean Pipes, Tobaccocs of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to be very superior; Canes, Hiding ond
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Malts on
hand. *

The Proprietor will happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
w hether (hoy may wish to purchaser not.

B. J. KIEFFEH,
Carlisle, March 28. 1851.

REEVE L- KNIGHT,
(ducce»»or to Hartley tf A'mgAL)

Itcdding At Carpet Wavclionac,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 5 doors above
Spruce st reet. Philadelphia, where he keep*

constantly on band a full assortment of every
article In bis lino of business.

FF.ATJIF.U BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian List, Hag Hemp Carpetings, OH Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,

Floor and Stair Druggets,' Hearth Rugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re-
spectfully invites the attention of purchasers.

October 19, 1854—1 y

$55 50
6 00
6 00

10 00

Attention Dyspeptics!

THOSE Pf you who-have been afflicted' for
years, with this loathsome dlsoasoj andwho

have boett using almost every nostrum before
the publid without relief. ‘ "Wo say to'you’try
“Beecher’s Antl-dySpoptlc,’’ and you will soon,
be convinced of its great’superiority overevery
other preparation. n\ye, could give you many
certificates Corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is iVorth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at tho Drug store of -■ ;.W - B. J. KEIFFER,
- South Hanover street, a low doors south of
tho Court-house, r
, Carlisle, Juno 16,1854.

UAGtG HOTEL.
No. 831, Market Street,Philadelphia. . -

THE subscriber takes tills method to inform
his.lVipnds and the public in general, thatho

has taken this well known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gain a share ofthe
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in tho above business in Lancaster
county, ;.atid recently in Cumberland county, Pa.
The House has been neatly Airnlshod through,
out, arid thoroomaaro largo and airy, and for
comfortarc unsurpassed in the city. The Table
is always supplied with tho best the market can
afford, and his Bar con compete for choice, li-
quors Vath the best bars in the City. The Sta-
uleb aro largo and newly fitted up for 'drovers
and tho public in general.

'■ My charges are as reasonable os any other in
Market street. Give mea call. >

FRED’K. ZAERACHER.
Plata. April 18,1854—ly.

JOHN P. LYNE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English fic German Hardware,Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
tho public generally, who arc in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, aro invited to call in and ex-
amine'my unusually largo stock of goods, which
Jam selling at very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body snys must bo true,
thatLyno’s is decidedly the place to get goop
goods at low prices. J.P. LYNE,

[May 11.] West side of N. Hanover st.

Fail and W iiler flJlotliUigl

ARNOLD &LIVINGSTON respectfully in-
form their friends and the public, that they

have now on hand at their store in North Han-
over'street, opposite MaglaugbUn’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they can sell at prices bo low* asto suit all
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing Is oil'of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of the best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the very best style; Spring Sack
Coals of cloth, casslmcres and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Cnsslmere
PANTALOONS, as well nsTantaloons of every
description, ar.d very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
allies, Valencias, marseillcs, and challies, at all
prices.

A full assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the now

styles'of Cravats.
White,'black and colored silk, kid, lisle

cottott GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and CArpot Bags of superior flnlshan

at low prices.
Suspenders of superior manufacture. Under-

shirts and Drawers of fine Merino, silk, not cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description Tmd
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. AI!
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglaugl
In’s hotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dec. 8,1864.

; -jplrsll Arrival of Hardware,

THE subscriber having returned from the
city, has Just opened for. the Fall- trade a

large and well selected stock of Foreign and
Domestic Hardware, embracing everything usu-
ally found in that lino of business; The atten-
tion, of‘triends and the public generally Is re-
spectfully directed to the assortment on hand;
assuring thorn lhat goods of all kinds will be sold
for cash at a. very small advance on manufactur-
ers prices. • •' ’ -

Carpenters and Builders are Invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches,.Hinges,
Dolts, Screws,.Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, &c..

Remember the,old stand,’ln East Highstreet,
whore they are.for solo cheap.

..
HENRT SAXTON.

August 81,1854. . , .

MEW DRFG STORE I
South Hanover Street, hear the Court House.

BJ. KIEPFER, Druggist, would respectful-
ly inform tho citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, that ho has opened a new
CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely now, and Ims been selected
with great care. . As many of tho articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate byage
and exposure, greht care will bo taken not toal-
low such articles to accumulate in such quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, 'Wines, Ex-
tracts, Oonfonctioris, Chemicals, &c;, together
witha full assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dyo->
stulfs, Paint and Varnish finishes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every "variety. Ho has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also, ■*

_ Medicinal IVincs and Brand!?*,
of the best quality. Segars, from tho best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
ono cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services ol an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be tclt to bo Important, in view of tho responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions will bo faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants In tho country will be filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal shore of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cash.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 28, 1854.

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon the teeth
that may bo required for their preservation.

Artificialteeth inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire set, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth and irregularities carefully

treated. Office at the residence of his brother,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
DR. I. C. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon the Tooth
that arc required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Piling, Plugging, &c.> or will
restore tho loss of them, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

ffF’Olllce on Pitt street, a few doors South ol
theRailroad Hotel. _ .

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
the lost ton days in each month.

arlislc, March 23, 1854.

Dr. George W. KeWlcli,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. Ho will also insert
Teeth of cverv description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums;” and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obhuratlons, Regulating Pieces, and every np*
pllanceused in tho dental art. Operating room
at theresidence of Dr. SamuelElliott, Eastllrgh

street, Carlisle.
March 9, 1854.—tf.


